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February 2 •. · 1ts1-
: . . ' 
'··-.. · 
Mr~'. Albert T •. llyberg · 
"'"-· ..... ·~.:·~- · .. ·· ... Di~~tor. __ ~ --... . 
.: .· Th~ ;Rhode Island Historical-
. ~; -~ $oeie/~Y · · · ·· · 
·s2. PoWOr Street 
· '- i'rovlden~e, IUiode · ~i1&na 02906 
· ·ne•r Al~ 
,. ',,;,\.' 
· · : ·.,·.·It appears t~•t you are indeed. a meiiber· of ·the, .. · 
MuseWll Services Board until such time that a replace~ - ~ .· . . ·\.·' .. 
. ' .... 
_ :alent· is"_nominatecf by· .President Reagan and confirmed , ·· :. · 
. by the: Senate •. I. ,apologiae .for t_he conf"'5ion and ask 
. that. YOll .. igaore my receai telephon·e call. I only. wish I ',,•._,c":.."·, ,~ ........ 
·:·your· posi'tion could reuia _intact~- . . 
~.,-:,,,· .... · ....... :~~,.,«:; ... ,.,.,.,"~ ... , · ~e -~•;•1tuAA:·~f'.-:·~~-~um'~services .stafi'tells .. me _ 
· --.~":. - · - .. that they· are fending you briefing. materials in .. antic.i.~ 
.. .- .... ;_... patiqn of the meetug of the Board in March. I 11>0k · 
. . . forward to· se~1~i you then. ·:. 
·_ Wit4 wamest. regards~ 
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